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SOUTil BERWICK WATEl{ COMPANY, 

.An Aet to incorp0l'ute the South Bel'wiuk "rater C(Hllpnny. 

Be it enacted by the Senate alld House of Repfesentatzves 
in Legislature assembled. UH followti : 

SEOT, 1. Charleti H, Burleigh, John ;V1. Burleigh and 
"Valtet' A, Burleigh, their HHsociates and 8UeeetiSors are herehy 
made a corpOl'ntioll by the llame of tbe South Berwiek 'Vatet' 
Company, for the pUl'poge of fUl'nishing to tbe people of 
South Berwick a l>upply or pUl'e water fot, dometitie, mechuni
eul and munufactul'ing purposes, and fot, extinguishing fit'es 
and other puhlie uses in said tel'l'itol'Y, with all of the rights, 
privileges, immunities, duties and obligations illeident to 
similar corpo,'ations, 

SECT, 2, The capital stol'k of said corpol'lltioll shall not be 

lesti thun ten tho1l8and dollars nor lllore tbun two hundred 
thon3allll dullars; it may aeqltire l'eal and personal estate 
necessary and convenient 1'0], the aforesaid pUl'poses; it lIlay 
iEsue bonds and other obligations anLl seCUl'e the sallle by 
mortg'lIge of its fl'anchise and other propel'ly to carry out the 
pUl'poses fol' whieh it is el'eated, and lllilY Icase its rights, 
lrancitise lind property to any other watet' compuny in its 
vicinity, 01' lease the rights, franehise and pl'opet'ty of ~uch 

other com pany, 
SECJT, 3, Said corporatiun lllay taku and bold, hy put'

chase ot' take Uti fol' public USC"', real estate or casement 

therein, including the 'waters of uny pond, stl'~am or spring 
ill said SOllth Berwick, necessal'Y fur a suilicieut supply of 
watel', foJ' the constl'llctioll of ret'cl'v()it,s, dal1ls, stand pipes 

and hydl'ants und laying pipcs ; and it lllay lay its pipes along 
the streets and, ways of tbe town aforesaid, having fil'st 
obtained the pet'l11ission of the lllunicipal oilicers thereof and 
undel' such regulatiolls as said officers may pl'escl'ibe, it may 
entet' upon and dig lip any real estate of any pet'son 01' COt'
pornlion rot, the purpose of laying said pipes and fixtut'es and 
maintaining and repairing tbe sanle, at theil' OWll expellse, 
doing no IInllece8sary damage thereto, and it lllay do uny 
othel' act 01' thing' neCl'SSHl'Y, convellient and propel' to cal'l'Y 
out thc pUl'poses of thitl charlet', 

SI':OT, 4, Ally pel'son ot' COl'pol'tltion injured by the tuking' 
ot' ,;uch land, water or other pl'OpUl'ty, shall he paid a jllst 
c()Jllpen~ation thet'ef'ot' by thit> cOl'poration, alld if said pel'::ion 



COBSCOOK 01{ OI{ANG'" RlVEI{. 

01' corporation Blld thi:,; corporation can Ilot agl'ee upon said 
com pellsation, the same shall be detel'm i Iled, on n pp I icntion 
(If either party, as is by law provided for tbe estimatioll of 
dnnlHges for taking lands for highways. 

SEOT. 5. Saiel corporation may regulate tbe use of said 
water, fix and collec~ the rates to be paid 1'01' the same and to 
contract with the llIunieipal offieel's of the town fOl' water for 
publie use and suiel offieertl lire hel'elly authorized to make 
sueh contract on Elleh term,; us tbo parties can agree. 
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M"y flx rates. 
and contraot to 
supply water. 

SEOT. G. The fir:;t meeting of "aid company may be called Fir·t meeting, 
how c"lIed. 

by said Charles H. Bllrleigh by giving per80nal notiee to 
euch of said corpol'HtOl'tl of the time and place of said meeting 

SEOT. 7. This aet "hall become null and void in two yellr" When [let sh.ll 

frolll the lillle wben tbe "Hme take8 etl'cet, lInless the eol'po- be void. 

ration sball have organized and eOlllmeneed tbe eon8tl'uetion 
of' its wOl'k8 uneler this ehartel'. 

SIWT. 8. Thi" aet shall take l'frl~et wlwn approved. 

A Pl'l"o\'cd March 8, ISna. 

~A n A('t relating to tIl(' prot(-'l'tion of J1'ish in Col):-;('ook or Orange HivL'l'. 

Be it ('nader7 Ii!) tIll' Senate (('lid House of Representatives 
ill Lepislalw'c assemUled, H8 followtl: 

SIWT. 1. The entire l'ontrol and autuority over the fi"b
way", amI the right and pl'ivilege of tnkillg salmon, shad and 
alewives in tbe Omnge river within the limit8 of tlte tOWIl of 
'Ybiling in the county of WH8liington, is lll'rehy gl':lnted t) 
said town of \Vhiting; but nothillg cOlltained in thi,; act i8 
intended to he in eontiict with thl' fortil,th chapter of thc 
l'evi,;cll "tatute8 anel it,; amclldment8. 

SECT. 2. SHiel town at lIny legal town lIIeeting when all 
al'tiele shall he duly inserted ill the WHlTllnt for that pUl'pose 
is bereby authorized Hllll empowered to take all sueh lIctio/l 
ati lIlay be neccssHry to caU>ie pl'opel' fit'b II'HyS to be opened, 
con>itl'uetec1 and maintained through the dam,; on ~aill river, 
within the limit" of s!lill to II' Il , allll for that plll'[lose lllay 

cllOlIse cOlllmittees 01' authorize the "eleet111en to eUU8e it to 
be dOlle, who Illay aet fol' tlll'I11Sldl'l''', 01' appoint a cOl1lmittee 
or l'ollllllittees 1'01' tbat pUl'jlo:o;e. ",\.nd saiel lown mlly mise 

AutlorilyoYer 
fi~hwuy;o.l and 
the right to take 
sfllmoD , etc.) in 
Whiting, 
granted to said 
to,wn. 

Town, author· 
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